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WITH CUBA

President Favors Letting

Down Barriers

WILL RECOMMEND LEGISLATION

Mr Boosovelt Bocoivea a Dologa

tion of Island Business Mon -E- arly

Enactment to Provide for Per-

manent
¬

Phuippino Government

It Is the opinion of several of iho lead-

ing

¬

men in both Houses of Congress who

have been in consultation tilth the Pres-

ident

¬

and the Secretary cf War during
the last week or two that the legisl-
ate

¬

programme for the earls part of the
session Rill provide for the enactment of

the long desired laws for the permanent
government of the Philippine Islands
The President will recommend this in his
message It is probable that the Phil-

ippines
¬

Committee will take up the sub¬

ject when the Senate is organized and
ready for business

The subject of our relations with Cuba
will alo be strongly urgfd upon Congress
by the President in his recommendation
for reciprocal trade relations in response
to the urgent demands of the Cuban peo-

ple
¬

through their delegation who talked
with the President and the Secretary of

War yesterday Senator Piatt of Con-

necticut

¬

the Chairman of the Cuban Com

nitlec has been in Washington for some

tme consulting with the President and
the Secretary of War and he will meet
the Cuban representatives tolay

To Let Ilcnvu the Ilnrrler
It Is understood that the Presidents

recommendation for legislation to let down

the tariff barriers and give Cuba a mar ¬

ket for her products in this country will

be iiulte sweeping It Is not likely that
Congress will be so liberal As a matter
of fact those who will control Cuban leg-

islation

¬

in Congress are not inclined to
urge the passage of any law until the
Cuban Government is established when a
reciproclt treat can be negotiated If
necessarj to give Cuba the desired

relief
President Roosevelt has it is said

decided not to incorporate In his message
the recommendations of the Cabinet of-

ficers
¬

that usually form a part of the doc-

ument
¬

but to hove them published as
aa appendix This will materially short ¬

en the message proper and as it is no v

blocked out it will not mako mora than
twenty hcusnnd words

Ilcpilrcii If Trust nnil Culm
Reciprocity the trusts and Cuba are

the suljects that will command the larg-

est
¬

share of the Presidents attention
He urge Congress whidoni

reciprocity treaties r her
protection barfs n lcvpp - q fc 1 trusts i

i- - e ice v u at h ui u

i Bwl i i eomniv --

- Cij jba

shew e u iwrran ajinsscts
i 4 t- - interstate coin- -

that the Government will
have power to enforce It which it ap
parentlv does not have now There will
be no speciftr legislation recommended
far this

Cubans Ink TnrllT Itellef
Cuban business Interests of wide 3cope

were represented in the delegation which
called upon President Roosevelt jesterday
to endorse the petition for reduction of
certain points in tho tariff on articles of
Cuban production But unless the Incli-
nation

¬

of an apparent majority of the Re-

publican
¬

partj avoid any alteration of
the existing schedule disappears there
small likelihood that the economic and
industrial crisis said to exist in Cuba will
gain any relief in this direction

The petition was a consensus of opinion
of the Cuban business public of all politi-
cal

¬

creeds and was forwarded the Pres ¬

ident by Ceajral Wood In are con-
tained

¬

five specific points where relief Is
Jestred The first that molasses and
sugar up ta No 1G of the Dutch standard
be admitted free of all duty Secondly
lc Is asked that a duty on Cuban tobacco
in wrappers of fl per pound and 20 cents
per pound In unstemmed Oilers be estab ¬

lished in lieu ot tho existing schedule
also asked that 1 50 per pound be the

duty on Cuban cigars and cigarettes
while a 40 per cent maximum ad valorem
duty requested for alcoholic spirits and
rum sweetmeats and preserves of Cuban
manufacture The fifth and last point
merely consequential asking that no In-

ternal
¬

revenue tax be Imposed which
would the above concessions

The delegation consisted of Francisco
Cemba President of the General Society
cf Merchants and Business Men of the
Island Cuba and Miguel Mendoza Si-
mon

¬

Ut mois Louis Franckc Gustav Beck
Diomsio Velasco Juan Pedro and Al-
fonso

¬

Fcsant
They were accompanied by State Sen-

ator
¬

Frank D Favey the American coun ¬

sel of the General Society Octavio
Dav s the secretary of the delega-
tion

¬

and L V de Abad a member of the
former Cuban delegation on economic af

rs which visited Washington last win-
ter

¬

GENERAL CROZIER ON DUTY

Tin- - New Clilef of tlic Oriinniic - llu
rau TuK Vv IIIh M ork

The advent of General Crozler at the
War Department esterdaj as Chief of
he Bureau of Ordnance was marked by

a continual reception throughout the daj
All the on duty In the bureau and
many ot those In offices of the De-

partment
¬

called to pay their respects
General Crozier found time neverthe ¬

less to enter actively upon the discharge
ot his n w duties It not expected that
he will make many changes in the office
Hi least not for the present General
Trozier has served In this city for several
cars and has many friends here

Fire lctro I urt of Tow 11

MEMPHIS Tenn Nov 25 With the
exception of one store the entire busi ¬

ness portion of Jamestown Miss pop-
ulation

¬

960 across the from
Helena Ark was destroped by fire early
this morning Fourteen stores and tlx
dwellings were burned Less estimated
at J7DC00 and insurance not known

DraggedDoum
Feeling

In the loins
Nervousness unrefreslilus sleep despon

ilcncy
It Is time you were doing something
The kidneys were anciently called tho

reins in your case they are holding the
reins and driving you Into trouble

Hoods Sarsaparitla
Acts with the most dlrc t beneficial eflec
on the Kidneys It contains the best
safest substances tor correcttai and tonln
these organs

STOCK YARDS LAW ILLEGAL

Silprcnii- - Court Dcclnre a Kitnsu
Statute I iicriinilItullonnl

The Supreme Court of the Unitil States
todaj handed don an opinion declaring
unconstitutional the law of Kansas fixing
a maximum charge on livestock bv stock
yard associitions in that State

The court was unanimous the rever-
sal

¬

ot tbe opinion to the contrary held by

the Lnited States Court for tho District
of Kins is but Justices Harlan Graj
Drown hiras and McKcnna concur in
this acton far as tho merits of the
case art concerned the ground that
the statute of Kansas is a violation of
the Fourteenth mendment to the Consti-

tution
¬

of the United States because that
law applies only to the Kansas City Stock
lards Company and not to other com-
panies

¬

corporations engaged in like
business in tho State and thereby denies
to tho compiny the equ il protection of
the laws

Upon the question whether th statute
unconstitutional because It would de-

prive
¬

the comniny of Its property without
due proces of law the six Justices named
do not d em it necessarj to express an
oniniou

The Kansas Leg slature in ISO passed
an act fixing the ir iximum charge by live
stork associations for handling cattle
sheep and hog itose rates leing about
5Q per cent les than those then Hun gcI
The act provided such severe penalties
that the Kansas Cits Socic Yards Corn
pans the onlj compiny affected could
not it claimed refuso even for one day to
com pi so that tho constitutionality of
the law could bo tested

Two of the stockholders of the com-
pany

¬

Cotting and Iligginson however
brought suits against the corporation anl
tho Attorney General of Kansas was made
a pirts to the suits These stockholders
sot up first that under the terms ot the
law it applied only to the Kansas City
Stock Yards Company th3t corporation be-

ing
¬

the only one transact ng a business
sufficients large to be affected and there ¬

fore it was clas3 legislation
Tho second ground was that by reduc-

ing
¬

the receipts of tho company 50 pr
cent tho law practically confiscated the
propcrtj without due process of law

BUCKET SHOP CASE

m SUPREME COURT

REVIEW OF VERDICT ASKED FOR

To Determine- - the Iiij or Itrnr Vd

mlrnlH Conictel c sv 101k
Putrolntilli SmLIur7 n Ha ¬

beas CoriiiiH rit

Application for a writ of certiorari was
made to the United States Supreme Court
yesterday In what is known as the buck
etshop case in which the Central Stock
and Grain Exchange of Chicago asked the
court to review the decisions of the
United States Circuit Court and the Clr

t cult Court of Appeals adverse to tho ex- -
change in a suit to recover some S0G0

lost in slock deals
The cult tvaa lipmVit t CnCAM1

will upon the ri M trcf negotiating p mnJeJd Miat0n cfa tb4LP tPUlcl m H trau1 rr
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Jls BBdrgKr sows tSuOO aad tha i- -
cfeanga a revjew ou the ground of
rrors among which Is the denial to tho

defendants of the right to a trial by Jury
Iaj of Hear dmlrnls

Counsel for Hear Admiral Frederick
Rolgers asked the court to advance for
carl hearing his appeal from the decision
of tho Cour of Claims construing the sec-

tions
¬

of the naval personnel act a3 to
the pa of rear admirals Section T of
thai act SLCHifies that the rear admirals
of tne nine lower numbers shall eah re-

ceive
¬

the pav and allowances of a briga-
dier

¬

gercral in the arm while seetionn provide that ail commissioned officers
of the naw shall receive tho pay and al- -
lowances of otTtceM of similar rank in
the army less 13 per cent when not on
sea dut

Tie Treasury Department and the
Court of Claims has held those officers
are entitled to tho lower rate of pay when
on shore dutv section 7 io tho rcntrirv
notwithstanding and dmlral Rodders
now asks he Supreme Court to construe
tho meaning of the atparentl contradic ¬

tory sections of the act- -
ISIhm rtn Vppcal to DIsmlisH

Counsel for George Dissert the New
York Cltj patrolman indicted for receiv ¬

ing bribes esterda filed a reply to the
brief of Warden Hogan and Sheriff Grell
on the motion to dismiss his appeal from
the decision of Jnjge Lacombc of the
United States Court for the Southern Dis ¬

trict of New York denying IJissTt n
writ of nabcas corpus The question it
issue is the constitutionality of the spe-
cial

¬

Jury law of New York under whici
Dissert was tried and convicted His
counsel urges the coirt to dismiss the
motion and to grant ehe writ of habeas
corpus iJS

V rl hllliKsutv Iiik Ilr es
Chief Justice Fuller jestcrday an ¬

nounced a recess of the Supreme Court
from Wednesday uatll Mondiy the usual
recess for Thanksgiving The court will
then continue its meetings in the room ot
the Senate Committee on the Judiciary
until December 9 when a recess will b5
Uicn until January 6 by whleh time the
repairs to the Supreme Court room will
be completed and that chamber occupied

RESENTED INSUXT TO ENGLAND

Ilrifon Ilm tl for hi ttnsliiK tin
llocr At 11 r

Cs all right when os app
Hut es rarstj when es wext

E 11 clink our glarss one lnlnlt
And e II smash jour lop the next

Coster Ballad
Ilenr Ilronns love of his native coun

ti cost him f 10 In coin of the Common-
wealth

¬

in tho Polico Court cstcrday
morning

Drown is a little bojr legged English
man who has spent all bis life around
horses nd he looks horsey from thf
edge of his Jam pot collar down to his
thick soled bluchers

Henry Drown got in a discussion in a
saloon Saturday with a man named Hinton
about the ratlvo merits of the Boer war
Hintcm practically declared that the Duke
of Alva Tomas Torqueniada and Bucca-
neer

¬

Morgan were angels bright and fair
compared o Lord Kitchener and said
further England ought to bo topographl
call erased

Broun shouted for St George and Mer
rle England as he punched Hinton nil
over th place He was arrested and
when arralgred yesterda he said to the
judge Indicating Hinton

i said England ought to be blown
koff the globe and told me hi was a
bloomln hllji for standing hup for roe
country So d e bloimc me for a smash
In Im

Breathes iherc a man with soul eo
dead who to himself hath not oft fiiij
this is m own my native land quoted
Assistant District Attorney Mullowny

The Judge did bloinio him and inude
tho fine 110

As Jenkins stopped to salute the fat po-

liceman
¬

guarding the hallway tho latter
sild

Jcnk tis lucky oure not an Irish-
man

¬

like meself for tis murder soud
be chargI wld this miniiln

For if liiny man had said to an Irish-
man

¬

what Hinton said In von tis stblff
and cold hed be toda
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FOUND PANACEA

FOR PAIN IN DEATH

COL ANDERSONS WATERY GRAVE

111 rooltrtx U HIi Mohh nnil
DrMiiM Himself In tlor Ilulj

ItcT tl by INIicthiph
funeral THjinorr

Made miserable b the Incessant and al-

most
¬

unbearable pain due to a
illness from which perma ¬

nent relief seemed unlikely Col Alexan ¬

der D Anderson a former Commission ¬

er of the Chicago Worlds Fair estcrday
put an end to his suffc ings in the Po-

tomac
¬

Filling his pockts with stones to
ensure the success of his attempt at self
destruction he walked into the river Tho

cruel waters closed over him and brought
tho surcease from suffering tint he
sought

Colonel Anderson was a well known law
vcr In this city whero he had lived for
manyyears Hewas the author of the qua
clri centennial idea and the central and
most conspicuous figure in the movement
through the prelimlniry ears of hard
work for the exposition held at Chicago

llie Hod Uheoverrd
The bod- - wis found jesterda morning

b three fishermen It was ling In less
thin a foot of water a few ards frbm the
shore of Fairy Landing a fishing beach
about a quarter of a mile below the
Mount Yernon landing The receding tide
had exposed the bod to view but at no

time is there more than two feet of water
at the point where the unfortunate man
vas drowned

The body was brought to the city on
the police boat Vigilant and removed to
the former residence 203 T Street north-
west

¬

by Undertaker Lee The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at 1

o clock from the family residence on T
Street but the detailed arrangements
have not set bee completed He leaves
a widow Mrs Antoinette Anderson and
four children three boss and a girl
Dwight Anderson the eldest is In the
real estate business Edward Anderson
a clerk In the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission
¬

Storrs Anderson is connected
with an electric railway compans in St
Louis and Antoinette Ai derson was the
constant companion of her parents

XTunblo to Meeo
Mr Andersons illness dates back for

ncarls a year It was an aggravated form
ot stomach trouble The family were con-

tinually
¬

urging upon him the necessity ot
dieting himself but he insisted on par-

taking
¬

of whatever his appetite craved
It had been only during the past few
weeks that he had been unable to obtain
sleep and to this is partially attributed
the condition of mind which lea mm to
commit suicide Saturday night he lay
down but was unable to sleep and re-

turned
¬

to his study where ho had been
engaged In tho preparation of -- several
magazine articles

An uncompleted treatise on The
Chinese Empire lav upon his desk in
mute evidence of tho last work that oc-

cupied
¬

his attention Beside this lay the
note which bade farewell to tho members
of the family and told them that ho had
determined to seek relltXJjSLjleath

Left Home nt DhjIIkIiI
ne left the house shortly after 5

oclock Sunday morning How he spent
his time is unknown Tho next that Is
known of his movements was when he ap-

proached
¬

Christian Stout an employe on
the Mt Vernon estate shortly after 11

oclock that morning He had gone down
on tho electric cars nnd entered tho
grounds through a fence near the cabin
occupied by Stout of whom he enquired
the nearest way to the river

His manner did not excite suspicion and
he was shown the way Shortly after-
wards

¬

ho asked the samo question of
Thomas Quander another emplose who
is stationed at tho back gate Quander
showed him the public road that leads
down to the landing near which the body
wis found That was the last that was
seen of him alive

Yesterda morning Johu Bright Thom-
as

¬

McEvven and George Lucas three fish-
ermen

¬

who were In a yawl towing a
houseboat to a new anchorage sighted
the bod beating about on the river bot-
tom

¬

at the mercy of the waves which
were running quite high After making
fast their boat they returned and pulled
the body ashore

llie Iilriitltr Snspi ftl
Colonel Dodge the Superintendent of

the Mount Vernon propert was notified
He had seen an account of the disap ¬

pearance of Colonel Anderson in The
Times and It at once occurred to him
that the body mlht be that of tho miss-
ing

¬

man He ace ordlngly called up
Captain Boardman on the telephone and
iufonned him of his suspicions Detec ¬

tive Serpcant Boyd was detailed to ac-
company

¬
the police boat Vigilant down the

river and no delay was experienced in
getting away

W hen the boat arrived at Mount er
non T S Wright he magistrate and act-
ing

¬

roroncr of Mount Vernon Toivnhlp
Fairfax County had already viewed the
--oraalns Thoy were delivered to the of-
ficers

¬

on the boat From papers found in
his possession there was no doubt as his
Identity

There was milling of value on the body
but In a valiet were a number of cllp
nings regarding Colonel Andersons con ¬

nection with tin several big expositions
that hav miiced the history of this coun ¬

try There were alo several other clip-
pings

¬

inFlucnn one which seemed almost
an obltuar to the dead man It read

I or i long time the world Ivs been
wailng for a man vith Ideis He must
know irve aid pasulon Tne Cnic is a
corpse Ie contaminates the air damning
not only himself hut ever thing thpt
touches him The pessimist is a leper
he s contagious he should die Does he
not know tint when God had made all
things he looked upon them and behold
thr were good

8 a recognition of the services of Col
onel Anderson In promoting the Chicago
Fair and afterward the naval review at
Hampton Itonds Scretir Herbert at the
time extended to him an invitation to be
the guest of the Covernm nt on the U S
S Monmouth which ccuveyi the Sena ¬

tors and Id prsrnlatlvfs in Congrces the
Justlcco of the Suprenif Court and the
Governors ot states and Territories to
Hampton Road 1 to view the Naval Review

The tirst information the family had as
to the finding of the body was
the announcement in the noon edition of
The Times It vas several hours later
before tho news was officially convoed to
them

Hrlil oil linrit tit llicfl
Frances Beverle the colored womm

who is charged with robblnjr Ros L
Marean of 13 13 told in The Times wis
arraigned In the Police Court yesterda
on the charge of grand larceny Judge
Scott held her in J5M bonds for tl e ac-
tion

¬

of the granl Jury

llflil for 11m- - rntit Jur
John Scott was held in 100 bond for

tho action of the Brand Jury in the Pollen
Court esterJas He was charged with
stealing Jewelry valued at 70 from the
house of Gilbert Mosers

llOtfl loIlllMOII CllfOM
III2I1 rtaiIc mtrr uiJ all rr l product

llirirt from tlic latther Midday arch table
d licit cliiintr nd a la cirtc gcrvi e I Ifctlme
cxprnriitc rtcw tlnpmnt 01 Uiotft fatuoiu Nor
ff lie otfctflj jtut rrce ived ritst ever seen here

1M fat and dell ioua flae Otstcrs in eicry
itle

FOUR GIRLS PERISH IN FIRE

The Motlier Itcncnrd Front Finnic
Will Alii Die

PITTSBURG Pa Nov 23 rour per ¬

sons were burned to death and four se-

riously
¬

injured in a fire at Knoxvllle a
suburb of Pittsburg at 5 oclock this
morning The dead are

TO K VIILU It need Iwentr tl tee
MWIH SlILLUt lalewi

VVIHIV UIIUlt eighteen years
SV LWV JIIILtU eight years

Tho Injured John G Miller Mrs John
G Miller John Miller jr aged eleven
years and Lill aged thirteen years

Tho fire broke out in the rear portion
of the building whllo tha family was
asleep The volunteer firemen attempted
to search the house for tho missing chil-

dren
¬

but were driven back b the smoke
It is believed the fire was th result of

some accident that occurred whllo Rose
Miller was lighting the fuel in tho kitchen
stove Tho girls screams awakened the
father who ran downstairs and finding
her in flames threw a rug about her Sho
was burned so badly that she died In the
imbulance sent from the South Side Hos ¬

pital
Miller dashed up stairs and rescued hia

w ife who has been sick for three months
On his second trip he tried to find Amanda
and mella but they wcro not in their
room and supposing that they had
reiched the ground ho Jumped out of a
front window Besides being choked by
the smoke and being burned about tho
body faco and hands ho also broke one of
his legs when he Jumped

Tho bodies of Amanda Amelia and Syl-
via

¬

vvero foi nd In the front room after
the fire was put out The body of tho
youngest child was under tho bed The
two children who escaped jumped from a
rear window on the second floor They
and their father will recover Mrs Miller
Is dyinr

BLAMES THE POLICE EOECE

Consiilrlnu hays Annie FoIc to
Keep Her Jailed for Lire

In that calendar of crime the Police
Court docket Annie Foleys name leads
all tho rest In the number ot times she
has been arrested Time was when Annlo
had all th6 fresh brunette beauty char-
acteristic

¬

of so many Irish women but
whisk- - has faded her comeliness Into the
harsh features of a drab

Shes a little wire of a woman with
keen blueesesand a placidly hypercritical
air Her father confessed In the bottle
and the Idealism of life to her consists in
one long uninterrupted barroom visit

Released from the Workhouse Friday
morning and arrested Saturdas night is
Annie fa latest record

Saturday sho went Into a drug store
and demanded from the clerk that ho give
her a lint of ginger

What do vou want with all that
ginger Annie laughed the clerk who
knew Ancie well Aro you going to write
jokes for a sellow journal or join a va ¬

riety show V
How dare souse insult a ralo lasdee

screamed Annie Ill have ye pinched by
mo friend Lcotinlnt Moore Then Annie
Induged in a wild outburst of profanity
that resulted in her arrest

After the polieonian told the story in
the Police Court yesterday Prosecutor
Pugh asked Annie if she wanted to say
anything i

Is mo wor rud good Mister
dlgses inquired Annio ot Bailiff

Ken-Ke- n-

dls r
Thit gentleman told her if she pleaded

guilty he thought it would be
Annlo told Judge Kimball that the whole

police force was In a conspiracy to keep
her for the rest of her life in the Work
house

What1 smiled Mr Pugh 13 Major
SIvester Issuing letters de cachet

I kin sasshay wld the best of em
snlfied nnie misunderstandug the pros
ecutors French

Well Annie said his honor breik
ing In on tho persiflage what about this
disorder

Tis nothlnk I was doln said Annie
sullenly

What did you want with that ginger
lure I onlee wanted a bit for me

stummick
See St Paul commented Mr Pugh

When the judge asked the officer if An-

nie
¬

was very drunk he asserted sho was
staggering all over tha sidewalk

Thfrty days concluded his honor
Yer anner whined Annie wud ye

moind tellm me the name of this cop
Mudd said Clerk Lum Har-

per
¬

1 thought hed do mo dirt said Annie
as the stepped back to the cells

TJOEIt TO SEE THE PRESIDENT

CiMicrnl Pcnraoii 1nnts to Srtop

Shipment of 3lnleM

NEW HAVEN Conn Nov 23 General
Pearson one of tho leaders In the Boer
cause who has been In this country for
several months In the Interest of the Boor
movement was here today on his way to
Washington

He Is doing his best to Induce the United
States Government to stop the shipping
of army mules from tho South to the
British army in South frica General
Pearson said that ho feared the army
mule more than he feared the British sol-

dier
¬

He Is going to Washington to have a
conference with President Roosevelt on
this mule question

TYPOS HOLD REVEL

Ilitfrtiitmueiit and Ilaiict CIven at
Niitlfinnl ItifitN Vrinors

National Ttllcs Armory was crowded
last night with friends and members of
Columbia Tspographlcal Union No 101

at an entertainment and dance given by
t at organization

The prosnmmo for the evening was a
long and interesting one augmented cou
siderabls bv the presence of a largo or-

chestra
¬

under the leadership of Prof Pis
torio who opened tho exercises with the
overluie Labors Marseillaise A so¬

prano solo I I ove You v as rendered
by Mrs Arthur G Dunn Mib Isabel
Sheltou sang a number of character songs

rtther niimbr8 on the prognmme were
Ileeltation Miss Violet Tierson tenor
olo Thomas J Qulgloy violin solo Miss

Marion 1 Johnson soprano solos I Love
and the World is Mine and Violet Mrs
Joseph Chuuii A Bit of Humor W II
Conies toe dance Miss Marie Hodgson
b irilone solo The Two Grenadiers
bchutert Jasper Dean McIVl automatlst
G U Harvell

At the coneluslpn ot the entertainment
the floor was cleared for dancing which
continued until n late hour

DIED IN HER ARM CHAIR

V Colored AYoiana Suectlmlin hut
drill to Heart IliHur- -

A certificate of death from nitural
cause will be issued by Coroner Nevltt
in tho case of Phoebe Drown the eol
orcd woman who died in an old arm-

chair
¬

which for twents scars had been
her constant solaeo Tho bods wus found
about i oclock scstcrday morning by the
womnns husband In a room occupied by
the couple at iii I Street northwest

Mrs Brown wis fortj elght years old
and for somo years had been a sufferer
from heart trouble Sunday night sho sat
up quite late to let her husband In and
as he retired she drew her chair up
to the tire When ho awoke shortly be-

fore
¬

2 oclock she was still sitting In
the ehalr Brown arose and going to
the chair discovered that sho was dead

TO CLIlll V COIU IN B I1VY
Take laxative Bromn Quinine Tablets Ml drug
eikts rrfunl the money U It Ik lis to cure E

Croies sirnaure is on eaU box Sic

TESTIMONY FOR MRS BONINE

Continued from First Pase

It was lying on tho trunk with tho
handle turned toward tho bed The muz-
zle

¬

pointed towird the window
lou could not havo made a mistake

in to position of the revolver
I could not
Could a struggle hivq taken place in

tho room without disturbing tho articles
of furniture

I think so but it would bo a close
struggle

jlr UaLern TcMlmony

Thomas M Baker an emplose ot tho
United States Fish Commission who saw
a woman come down the fire escape of tho
Kenmore after the shots were fired was
next called He said that he lived next
door to the Kenmore when the tragedy
occurred

The witness said that at I oclock on
the morning of May IS 1901 he was In his
bed In a room which he pointed out

I was avvilcned by pistol shots The
window was open and 1 heard two shots
ho said When I heard the shots I
Jumped from tho bod nnd looked out I
located the shots on the ground A voice
called to me from above It said Whats
wrong down there I could not tell
whero the voice camo from

I was looking up toward the Kenmore
when I saw a woman appear on the hre- -
escape She was faced northeast ind wis
walking along the fire escape due north

Down tho rireIMenne
Tho woman went down tho steps and

reached the landing the witness re-

sumed
¬

Then she went down The other
steps and having reached the balcony on
the second floor she disappeared I think
she went into a window

Could you describe the woman asked
Attorney Gould

Sho was a small woman more than
that I could not say Sho was clad in a
tight dark dres3 and was evidently In her
stocking feet As she went down the es ¬

cape her left hand followed the railing
while her rlsht hand hung by her side
She did not hesitate but walked along in
a cool ordinary way Her dress was
not raised but sou could seo her limbs as
she came down the upper flight

Could you recognize the gown worn
by tbe woman

I could not
I he Shot Illustrated

Mr Douglass was about to conclude his
cross examination of tho witness when
Mr Bonine leaned over and said some-
thing

¬

Mr Douglass then nad the wit-
ness

¬

tako the revolver with which the
crime was committed In Illustrating the
space between the shots tho witness dra-
matically

¬

aimed tho empty weapon at the
end of the court room and snapped tha
trigger as he bad heard the shots fired

Rnbert P Hopkins a War DepartmenL
clerk who lived at the Kenmore at the
time of the tragedy was next
He Is an elderly man an enormous room

sail get- - Mrs asked me about
ting into when heard three loud shadow I said witness I
reports The came from below tried just how It and
room and seemed to have been fired in
As res room He called out and a voice
replied I see nothing wrong here He
then looked around the halls but found
nothng This was between 1 oclock and

Thee only four seconds between
the three shots he said the last was
a fractional part of a second slower than
the others

Tho witness was banded the revolver
and illustrated the interval between tho
shots by snapping the trigger

What did you see when you looked out
of the window Mr Hopkins wa3 asked

I looked down at Ayres window and
saw a skull lying on the flre oscaje was
the reply

A what asked Attorney Fulton
A skull Ayres kept a skull on hU

window
Miss Kate Lawless oman who had

the room to tho right of that occupied by
Ayres and who heard nothing during the
night although only a thin wooden par-
tition

¬

separated the rooms was placed
on the stand She is about twenty fiva
years old with a thin wan face She
wore an automobile coat and a pearl
colored hat trimmed with white ribbons

I went to my room at 9 30 on tho night
of tho tragedy she said and proceeded
to retire As res came to my room at 0 Z9
oclock and asked ine for some sufar say-
ing

¬

that he was going away He came
back in ten minutes Iator and asked me
to have some coioa This I refu ed I
went to bed at about a quarter past 10

Miss Lawless had a bad cold auj could
hardly herself heard

sou hear any noise during
night was asked

Not a sound the reply I
onls awoke once and then went right to
sleep again

Cross examination failed to get any-
thing

¬
morp out of the witness and she

vas excused
A recess was then taken until 1 oclock
When session was resumed Mrs

Bonines two sons put la an appearance
and remained throughout the afternoon

Ml Minn on the Stnml
Miss Mary E Mlnas the woman who

also occupied a room adjoining that of
yre3 a door between the two was

called Miss Minas is a clerk in the Cen-
sus

¬

Office and worked with A3 res She
was pile anl nervous and her gaily trim ¬

med blue velvet hat looked strangely out
c f idaee

Were jou acquainted with As was
asked

I was
Were you a friend of tho defendant

Mrs Bonine
I wasvwas the reply with a glanco

at the accused woman until this affair
happened

rhe halls acre dark that night sho
said I saw Mrs Bonine in the hall that
night She told me that sho wa3 looking
for Maurice She came o my room but
went ais after a few moments This
was the last time I saw her thit night

I was awakened In the middle of tho
night by shooting sho said I heard
three shots In rapid succession It
seemed like a nightmare I heard cries
fcr help Then camo a pitiful groan
then a gurgling sound then a dropping
noise and everything was as still as
death

llarrlc inlccl llr floor
I ran t door and barricaded it

with chilrs I sat down and must have
fainted W hen I got up I looked out of
the window but everythiug was quiet In
the morning I was suspicious and asked
ono of the waiters to go up and see if
Mr As res had totten up I was afraid

might have had something to do with
the noise

Were the crle for help uttered by a
man or a woman was asked

The cries for help and the moans were
uttered by a man was tho reply The

camo quickls after the shots and it
was io smlikn that I could not under ¬

stand anything The soLLing noise which
I heard seemed to come a man

Could sou recognize Mrs Bonines
voice in the room

I could not
Describe the cry which you heard
It was a deep groan A pitiful sound

It was very pathetic
Attorney Doiglass tho

witness She Jaid that she had moved
Into room 21 a week before tho tragedy
She moved because her other room No
ID was too small This was taken by
Miss Lawless

Miss Minis testified thst on an occasion
n few nights before tho tragedy Mrs
Bonine sres and witness had spent
l pleasant evening in the room of the lat-

ter
¬

and hail eaten ice and cake
Mrs Bonine and Mr Ayres were very

lolly fehe said and exhibited no 111

f ellng that I could see
The witness described the party in her

room saying that Mrs Bonine cleared
tho table vlth the help of tho witness

After theatre Supper SpccInHy
lroin 10 to r In ladies restaurant The Shorchim

MUSIC CLUB OFFER
First time In this city opportunity fur securing tho most ac-

ceptable
¬

Xmas presents Only thirty days from Saturday last and our Hats
Will C1U5C

I It You Want a Rcgina Music Box Washburn fiuitar T

Slcwart Banjo Washburn Mandolin Auloharp
In fact any Instrument except a piano or organ fill In the following eou- - 1
pon ana man it at once we win send you particulars

Xame

Address -

Instrument wanted

S100 Cash and a Small Monthly Payment
place any ot the foregoing instruments In sour home at onco

JOIN NOW

DROOPS
Stcinway and other Pianos

lSDUOATlOYAL

-

SAINT CECILIVS ACDKVl GOl txt Capitol
ct boarding and day school or girli and youu
ladies prurarx commercial and cdlcge pre¬

paratory courses music and art claasxs resume I
Slonday September 10 1S01 Tor further particu¬
lars address SISTtK M AUCUSTA Soverior

and that the latter was using Mrs Do
nlnes dishes

You spoke of Mrs Bonine complaining
that Ayrcs would not dance Now didnt
she complain about other young fel-

lows
¬

who would not attend the dances
Yes she complained that the parties

were not being attended
On redirect examination Miss s

said that the ice cream party referred to
was arranged by herself and not by Mrs
Bonine and that tho witness had invited
Mr Ayres

Miss Minas was then excused for
present

MI33 Mattle Sinclair Woolums who oc
cuDied tho room below that of Avrcs

called She a little with WflCE MUTUVLJTIIE COM- -
hlh sho nlrl nhmr DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA No

awakened In the night by shots There
were three ot these She also heard
voices but could not tell whether these
were people talking She then heard a

as though somo one was moving
furntturo on the floor above

I went back to bed she said and
was lying when a shadow was
thrown on the wall of the room Sho
could not tell what caused the shadow

Miss Woolums aald that she left the
hotel on the day after the shootla Sho
went to her room on Thursdas evening

called and got her belongings Mi3 Uonlne came
with to her

goatee He that he was Just Bonino the
bed he saw the

fchots his to explain looked

was

the

make
Did the

was

the

with

res

ms

he

fall
ail

from

tho

cream

up

Will

the

the

was

there

she was interested She mado a remark
about putting out the gas I told her I
wa3 afraid to put out tho gas She said
she wasnt We then left the room and
Jir Bonine put out the gas

On examination by Attorney Keene for
the defene Miss Woolums said that she
did not know whether she heard two
joiccs or one aftr the shots were fired
She had asked Mrs Bonine to accompans
her to the room occupied by the witness
on the occasion wnen the shadow had
been brought up The witness was the
first to revert to the tragedy and herselt
suggested and described the shadow

The Hotel Diiucen
Nearly three quarters of an hour were

occupied by an argument between coun-

sel

¬

on both over the following ques-

tion
¬

put to the witners
In the management and conduct of the

dances at the hotel how did Mrs Bonine
demean herself toward the deceased

Attorney Taggart objected to the ques-

tion
¬

which was then debated at lengtn by
Attorness Gould Taggart Douglass
Keene Fulton and Justice Aderson The
latter ruled against the question In sev-

eral
¬

forms
The witness was then asked whether or

not Mrs Bonine secured partners for the
dancers This question was also objected
to

On redirect examination by Mr Tag-
gart

¬

the witness said that only a second
elapsed between the last shot and the
falling of the body

The court then at 3 20 adjourned until
10 oclock this morning

ANOTHER SISTER C03IING

Mlii

Rare

Mina

nnllne Ilemrj to Attend Mn
DoiiliieN Trlnl

--Miss Paulino Hemry a sister of Mrs P
nlne has left her home In St Joseph Mo

for Washington to attend the trial Mrs
Hemry Mrs Bonines mother intended
coming to Washington but a sudden sick
spell rendered It impossible for her to
travel Miss Hemry is coming in her
stead

ST MARYS FAIE OPENS

ruilili Collected to Be Applied to
New Church Structure

With its walls decorated with the
papal colors intertwined with streamer
of red white and blue Carrol Institute
Hall presented a picturesque appvarame
la3t night when the fair for the beneCt
ot tho new Sucred Heart Church vas for ¬

mally opened cy Father Cirner of St
Marys Church The enerfrv dlsplajed by

the score or more of pretty chvrcn maid-

ens
¬

and their parents in soliciting voics
will materially assist in tho buiidms ol
the now house of worship

The doors of tho hall verj thrown open
to the public pro uptiy at 7 o o i iock
Witnin a few u nus a rtrcam o hu-

manity
¬

poured into the pr tul -- cic ¬

hall Promptly at S oclock P ther
McGee the pastor ot tho Chun of tho
Sacred Heart mado his appearance
brirgins him Father Currier of St
Marys Church and a visitor la the per ¬

son of rather Gabriel Heals pastor of
St Bernards Church New lork City

A selection bs Prof Brown b orchestra
was rendered Father McGee introduced
In a brief but interesting spoech the per-

son
¬

chosen to formalls dtclaro the fair
onen in the person ot i iiher Currier

That dignitary auvauceu to tne iront i

AnacostU
tho audience his

as to how a fair should be managed
Incidentally called the attention of thoso
present to the fact that the work toy
were doing In soliciting funds for the
building ol the new Church ot the Sacred
Heart was a decidedly religious

At the conclusion of his adjros lcud
applause rang through tho hall and he
fair was formally opened It will con-

tinue
¬

for two weeks

HIS EOT A DUMPING GROUND

llroivu Suet the District for llciiu

iikc t III Ircjperts
Walter Brown has filed suit against tho

District to recover 10C0 claimed as dam-

ages
¬

because the defendant alleges
used his lot on ArUona Avenue as a com-
mon

¬

dumping place for brick and stone
Ho also says the agents of the District
tore up the earth on bis lot and trampled
the grajs

George C Ilazleton Is named as coun-

sel
¬

for the

Grlppj Ilemlicelie Clltnrrli Much

butlcri is dJe to the after effects ol La
such as catarrh catarrhal headarhc Inflamed nasal
passasri and offensive dropping in the throat
lr Rnewa Catarrhal Powder is sworn enemy
to all head colds headache and catarrh It
clears the and nasal passages and stou
pain the escs in minutes ct it to
day It cures radically Sold by i b Wil-

liams
¬

Ninth and F Streets dcionds v VAIl lauw
Third Street J Pennsylvania vcnce -- 13

USiC HOUSE
S25 Pa Ave

TlltSTKES SALE

DLNCNaO BliOTllFnS ALCTIONEEUS

TKXSTFES SALE OF tLUADLE lMlHOVKD
ItKVI ESTVTE NLJtBEKED too MATH
STKfctT SOItTIIWEST

By virtue of a certain deed of trust recoiled
in liber 4247 at olio IS et sec of the land rec ¬
ord cf the Dutrict ol Co rnnbia we shall sell in
ront o premises ON MONUV1 TUB SIC

ONU I OF DECEMBER - II 1901 AT 3D

OCLOCK P Jl part o onjrmal lob numbered
3 and 2s in wjuare - In the city of VVaihin
ton II C uescriDed In said deed of trust

THUto Cash V deposit ol i recpitred at
time ot cale Conveyancing etc at purchasers
cost Terrrjs to be complied with In fifteen days
from day of sale othe wke trustees reserve the
nht to resell the property at risk and cost
of defaulting purchaser alter rive days advertMe
ment o such reac in tome newspaper published
in Waihinjton I C

JOSEril K McClMMOS
FKANCIS II SMITH

eM dAla Trustee

SFKCIAL NOTICES

then Is woman OF INSUrtNCE
fnmrvH Mn IvNY OF THE

noise

slde3

cr-

ated

with

the

the

SU2 Penna ve W VTashinjton Nov 13
VAl Policy holders a e notified that the Man
agers have ordered a return of savings paid the
members according to the value of each policy
at the close ol 1SU Renewals 1S02 are pay ¬
able to the company at the same time at the
rate of 1 centum tne premium notes
and rdiclM Must Be rreMnto that payments
may be enteed thereon Policies expire on the
last Monday in December 30th Please attecd
early and avoid the crowd

L PIFKCB BOTELER Secretary

FOR SLF -- Salvage from the fire at gram eleva ¬
tor will be sold at once on premises 725 Delaware
are nc VV 11 M1CIUFU

THE Childrens Korpitat has a deed of trust on
it for twenty thousand dollars on which it la
payinc interest Help to pay it

peoial for Thanksgiving
CLARET 50c full -- gaI bottle t
SHERRY 75c full 14 gaI bottle I
PORT 75c full k gal bottle I
SWEET CATAWBA oCc full -- gal i

bottle f
SWEET MUSCATEL 75c full - f

gal bottle I
ANGELICA 75c full -- gal I
iMTBRANDY FOR MINCE PIES f

PLUM PIJDIJING 73c quart j
All the ingredients for eggnog and f

punches t
TO KALON WINE CO

m2M

614 4th St
riione Maln OJS

Do You Eat
Meals 15c and 25c

THE VIENNA CAFE
8H F St bet Sth 9th Sts

TUPS BERKELEY RYE

81 P STREET

WERE MAKING

The dressiest kind of Overcoats li
the very latest cut and tailored
in our inimitable manner for as
low as

550
SCHWARTZ PELZMAN

505 507 Seventh St

REPUTATION BLTILT OS QUALfTV

ir furrvXKXWvM
delightfully pure nel-- H 1
whislev distil ed ex- - A Til III

il for my trade vl H

IHONE 7C1 3

Ednard J Qyrn 604 Pa Aia

TAKE
A

DHINK
AT

Vonderiieides

New York Buffat

405 ton SI H W

Hcirlchs Sla rzen and Senate Beers
Evans Hudson Ale and Porter Bass
4 Co i Ale on draught All tha pop-
ular

¬

brands of W hlstles and Liquors
guaranteed as represented No Hclll
lug of Lotties

WVLL PAI EH

ROOMS papered 2 up la ge line of artistic
sarcpen Uujght to sour address send postal
window shade and painting a legal durante
ritr nil unrL VV V VtVlinSEV Ha lnnvl

and after paying his respects to Father ania ave se Telephone lat 111 i
McGee gave to views liramh 10 Pierce st ma lmo

and

work

he

plaintiff

Uripr

throat
over ten ¬

an

the

¬

for

per on

bottl

AND

and

NOLTh Sit Otii it nar b constantly recciviiw
the latent and most attractive design in Wall
Papers and papers looms from 2u up Call
and investigate for yourself and be convinced

mil

Diii
Ll IV IS On Stu dav November tt 1801 illli in KLChNU e Moved son of lUrtks

Lewis and tnt Iste ruseue It Lewis and brother
ol ksttlla Paine and Victoria liowinan

rureral Tucsclat November 2A at 9 a ro from
t viixustlnLS Chureh lrda invited t at-

tend

¬

PI Lis On Sumlav Novmiber it UWl at 3 p
m after a ton aid painfu illness 11JXVM L

beloved husband ci Mae V aad wn ol Thomas
aul Vlargaret h Fllw

votice of funeral hereafter
DVLl On -- unuay Novejiber SI ISM at S

a m JOHN J only eil ol Jclia J and Aane
Ualv aged twenty five jcaia

rWrai from hl late residence UK C Street
southwest Vedndrtv November t at 5 3 a
m Vises at St Itonun s Relatives and Mend
lopcctfullr invited t attend nesS i

UEirrucKits
v7u SlUlUIC

ludcrtaker unci Huilinliner
OtO I St w

t lerjthtns strictly first clast on the most te
tuiiahle tcnus--

Tclephone call Main III

j iiii V3i iik
ImlerlnUer nlut LlwrT

J3S Peiai Ate N M V ashinjtno D


